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will. Some people have wiped their
noses on the Stroller’s coat sleeve 
«Bd he has not said them nay be
cause they were bis friends.

And yet the Stroller is a bad one 
to stir up. He shudders to think of 
what would happen should you deny 
his humble request (or transporta
tion

>»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦a convince a person that, to w a 
southern provincial ism, summer has 
done come.

The Stroller would have givâà $19 
for one chiggor yesterday He would 
prefer keeping warm that way to 
shivering over a stove.

Jt is not so much the thiggei the 
Stroller lores, bui the tender picnic 
shirtwaist recollections it recalls

rw is that eighty bales of tobacco 
intended for consumption in Canada 
were entered in the warehouse here 22 
The government charged that thirty M 
of the bales contained more than the *5 
permissible 1$ pet cent of wrapper 
tobacco They were accordingly 
«wired and the other ftfty bales were C. B. ; If 
held on the ground that there was 
a lien on them for the duty on the 
thirty bales that had been mired'

The government claims the tobacco 
■ April i 1*9* hut 

Flynn says the date was April at H„fc 
It waa subsequently derided that ^ 
from ApHf il, im, the goods would 
have had the right of free entry

. Stroller’s Column. «licensors to 
’aeffle steae 
U baling Co.

zé
o.The Stroller is in receipt of a cir- ( above display of real humor, signs 

letter from the department of his article, which he calls “Defeat,” 
at Ottawa which treats with the suggestive prefix “A Spring 

Liar-ic.” The effusion, which selfish 
people may say contains more truth 
than poetry, js herewith presented in 
its entirety

culat
agriculture 
on “Smut in drain, its Prevention

The Stroller once opposed the can
didacy of a certain man for the office 
of marshal of a Florida town and m 
six years be was a corpse.

The Oklawaha, Ocala <h dull road 
which tapped the orange belt 
refused to issue the Stroller an an
nual pass in January He became ns 
foe and in February a frost came, 
and the Oklawaha, Ocala 4 dull 
didn't haul

s Inlet EjsÉSle H ASTrade» and Labor Council
Lan* Tuesday evening a meeting of 

the varions labor unions was held in 
Union hall 1er the purpose of orghn- 
iiing a trades and labor council 
Representatives from the sheet and 
metal workers*, cooks' and waiter»', 
typographical, carpenters' and paint
ers' and paper hangers’ unions were 
present, each organisation being rep
resented by five delegatee 
meeting was one of the utmost har
mony and the purpose» tor wbfrtvrt 
was called were accomplished with
out delay The Inflowing officers 
were chosen :

President—G .1 Dorfoer -heel and 
metal workers

Vice President - d J. Barber, 
rooks and waiters

Financial Secretary-J J Fit bin 
typographical

Treasurer—.I d Taylor, carpel»

and Cure-”
The Stroller is pleased to receive 

the circular, for the fact that he did 
net know bow to prevent smut in 
grain has kept him from engaging in 
agricultural pursuits in the past, for 
what could be more discouraging 
than to plow, sow, hoe and employ a 
wet nurse for a field of grain and 
then harvest a crop of smut T 

Harvesting smut h*s driven more 
boys from the farm to the city than 
any one agency, unless it is having 
to turn the grindstone during the 
noon hour when the hired man is

QM' >t
< i <4. one» t.T.The other day when hunger's pangs 

Did at my vitals prey,
A can of meat 1 purchased 

To drive the wolf away

*— Juneau on < > 
st of Bach Month < > ; -c........'I

EMIlla
,a* Ctowtowg*.

Lwdoe. Man* m»* short».* 
coant m published here of the pat- 

The to* to deal* *1 4?eem»a#daiit
P*«. on» of the hlnet gallant and 
•uerosalW of the

••vctsco
0 California Street 1 1

a box of oranges that
My can opener, through some 

chance.
Was missing from its pin,

So 4tber means were needed 
To get into that tin

mts-!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ , ; year
The same year the Florida South

ern called in all annuals The Strol
ler turned loose his hounds 
and that fall cotton bolls rusted on 
the stalk

of war
weaatiros who ’ 

wee# employed ar Rrttinh *ptm The 
•rite» of It is a net géant who wit- *** 
to*»* the etrout ion He say»

is aa

J. J. Ii Points 1 • The top I tried hard to renuve 
By circular incision ;

My knife-blade buckled on my thumb
And altered my decision

The following year the Savannah,
Florida & Western got gay and re
fused to issue transportation Then 
the Stroller rise up in his might He 
appealed to the prejudices of the pat
rons of that road by calling atten
tion to the bleating and orphaned 
calves whose mothers' bone* lay ter» 
whitening along its cruel pathway 
He referred feelingly to the beef **d WVT hangers 
steers and tallowy heifers which had Executive hoard—D J Cronin, U 
been cut in the her-dey pf youth H P*ttor*o», H R Hubbard, H T
and ground to Ham berger steak be- **ope and Cf H Wyatt 
neath its relentless wheels The pub- 
lie read the Stroller’s articles and 
became so incensed at the great 
poration that they would walk rath
er than,,patronize it In fact, they 
took to piling cross-tie* on the track 
and sent drafts of skulls and 
bones to the general manager Before 
the end of the set** the Stroller 
had an annual pass for himself and 
“one'' and was instructed and even 
requested to order the president's 
private car any time he wished to 
give an excursion to his Sunday 
school class

The .Stroller aims
thought and elevate moral*, hat if 
approached properly he <*» be cor
rupted .

If the pass is ready by the time 
the road is completed to thé mouth 
of Bonanza, Mr O’Brien, the Strol
ler will be satisfied You have been 
warned Vet bum sat

That is the first time the stroller 
haa used “Verbem sat” this spring, 
but as summer advances it may oc
cur quite frequently m his produc
tions. Anyone wishieg the une of the 
term can have it by giving a check 
for its safe return

The full name for the annual paw 
can be had on application.

resting.
In early days there was a stage 

smut in Dawson to which the Ot
tawa

V. Ml
was

:
:

vas to the pi are of 
with a hand playing behind Despite 
his appeals to he altowad to f 
death standing, h» was blindfold 
Med down in a chair and the firing 
pwrty men* only W* pan* .way .*■ 

Th* mhahi taut* wiiaenaed the
whit* waa proeHarly patofto 
‘ twheypera waa extremely to"

circular letter would not ap- 
But things have changed inply

Dawson since those days Then if a 
■ fellow was out on a lark at night 

and got his face pounded "until it 
looked like a war map, he was 
on the street next day as usual. Now 
when a fellow gets the. kibosh put all In agony most terrible 
over him he he les up at home until I snatched my faithful axe ; 
nature and arnica have restored his j With language not for Sunday schools

The tin I dealt sbme'wfiacks

A hammer then I madly grabbed 
And hit the can a blow ;

The iron glanced straight off the tin 
seen j And lodged on my big toeIRT Sergeant—G N Briggs, painters

month
Licum,
atmai,

Sand

dm
War Secretary Rrodmrl decline» 

to make «ay inquiry the tro 
revolt i»g performance

features For further information —
$10,000 Depend* rm » Oete

New Ywrk, April 1 A.—Henry S J. 
Flynn of Na. J33 Nassau sues* 
nnunced yesterday that be had t 
suit against Collector Bid well tor 
*19,966 damage» for the illegal srt«- 
ute of tobacco imported in bond from 
Oie Philippine» ta I MO 

The story a* told by Flynn a taw*

but the Stroller is wandering. j
The Ottawa circular tells how , An awful stroke at last I made, 

smut nr grain can be prevented with- j The can flew at the blow 
out taking the growing gram in by Right through my cabin window

And lodged upon the snow

or. cor- ___ ,------- ii— n
MeMJNl tout, harncM and tied

Nobby linn spring suit* jest opened. '
A wee M evens tile Ce j

Disnee n to eerto-Northem Veto \

Atfie kitchen fire on damp cold nights. |
It is a great receipt, one that should 
be in every household in the Yukon, My team of huskies, all alert, 
for how can we, as a cosmopolitan Pounced on that aULQLlBfedL- 
people, expect to prosper unless we 
know how to keep smut out of our 
gram T

toadison Street 5 cross

■And at it gnawed and o’er it fought, 
The hidden stuff to eat

—-T-
A thousand vain attempts they made 

To ope that «uried can ;
Too many people in this country 

are careless about important matters 
such aa smut in grain and the first But they are toothless curs today, 
thing they know they will be eating

KJÉ .. . -
- •

AAnd I m a crippled man to mould public ROYALTY ONmit in hot cakes 
Avoid smut. To Thos. W O’Brien :

j Dear Sir,—You being thus far the 
A Hunker miner sank a hole to : onjy representative of the Klondike

, the Strok
for aa an-

1
bedrock and just as he began to hoist (Mines Railway in Dawsop 
pay dirt water rushed in and filled | i,r hereby applies to yjja 
up his shaft Fifty feet away he sank | nual pa^U over ymir^roposed road 
another bole into which never a drop provided yoh-rviVto swap transpor- 
of water found its way Being some- ; tation for kind words 
thing of a humorist, the miner nam
ed the last shaft “Governor of North

'

lUwwm, Y, ft, jIf you care to swap, the Stroller 
: promises to yield a few kind words 

Carolina, ' because it is always dry to your road which will be set in 
(Some people may wonder who the long primer type without 

Stroller had write thit for him but j j„g marks and pub|lsbed 
they will never know.)

To «Alt Oar Castomers:
You mre

g ■ m mm
ltt-r»‘hy notiled that, owing to a notion pubtltiiwl by J, 

Compteultor of the Yukon Territory, that m sad after April aotfc, 1 
will he collected on all gold duel not sealed up, eg ported all 
of Trade |Muwer) the following rtwrfniton ;

1 ‘RaMM.ni*, That raid merchaale fa roUeeting ewh «
ceive the name in

ad vertic
al top of

column, next to pure reading matter. 
___ Yhf Stroller naturally feels kindly 

A man who stampeded on foot to towards railroads and if he
events.i *

pPPUPh h PRHH
F \

, *■;■ ^
i can say

the Milne concession, making the a good word, Tom. that will place 
round trip without eating, has made your road on its feet and Yesterday was May day and the 

Stroller was homesick. It revived 
recollections tf other May days when 
the entire town would close up and 
go out for a municipal picnic, wan
der around over wiregraaw sad a»td 
bushes from which they would catch 
thousands of (bigger« which could 
only be removed by a free use of ker
osene, with the resell that people 
would invariabTy smell like a ctached 
lamp for fully a week after May day.

A lew vbigger, in this country ear
ly1 in May would save fuel, as no one 

possibly be cold wh

on a good
application for membership in the paying basis, he will do it, this of 
Dawson lodge of Oddfellows Asked course, if you are not too hide-bound 
bis reasons for being so anxious to j about issuing transportation If you 
become a member of the order he re- , do not issue transportation it will 
p,le*L | neutre a whole day lot the Stroller

When I become an Oddfellow I ( to go from Dawson to the Forks, 
will be entitled It wear the three hence you can readily see- the import- 
links and when I go stampeding 1 , ance of the matter to him 
will wear three links of sausage.”

goto provided the eld it*port to* of 5 
thereto, and that notice lie given fiy wato merchant* to their vus 
the t*rem Immedlatoly of tide iwrolttlàwt,"

For that mu*m we will not receive gold dmd at the raP 
eattofkction of jiaet aeoanate, am and after the 80tli vt, April, « 
paying the name produce «sport royalty receipt* orpay to 
export royalty.

Uu biuduew tnuuweted on and after May let lWJtf. we 
duM at *14.00 per ounce and pay tka export to*.

T
- < î ih service 

fathering 
1 be de

If you issue the transportation you 
may consider yourself aa belonging 

The Stroller s poet laureate has to the Stroller's coterie of friends 
again woke up and turned over His and can break into hi* column any 
effusion is prefixed this time with a time you please and use it iast the 
qrory and answer,** follows “Can saw aa if ,t was yoqr own.
a/sardine box » (presumably with WW a man does the Stroller a 
flavin.) No, but a tin can ! ’ , kind yet or shows him any signa ai

Ybe poet, nqt content with the it flee t inn he can walk all over him at

Ï?:

c«mld ] 
taming

rotor-

northern
Two swallow* do not 

spring, hut two (bigger*
...»
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«ks 3T1C NECKWÎaAR. negligee shirts.

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made bÿ W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

Our announcement is above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will
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